
PHILIPPINE HEART CENTER
’∴ East Avenue, Quezon City ’

珊: G.G. S,。認諾課業紫謀i。Pm。n,.。r..
as (he SingIe Calculated瓜ated and Responsive Bidder for the Project,

re: I Lot?upply. DeHverv塾In油IIation orFiber鎚ic Ne虫yqrk Svstem低亘id亘TB音型狙

WHEREAS, the P刷ppine Heart Center (PHC) in consonance to the requiremelltS Of RA 91 84 and its Revised

Impiementing Rules and Regulations (RTRRs), has advertised the Invitation to Bid for tl↑e Project, re: l Lot

Suppl}河elivery and Installation ofFiber Optic Network System (Re-Bid) at the Bu冊n Board ofthe PHC-BAC

Sec「etariat and posted the same in PHILGEPS and in other conspicuous ofthe premises ofthis institutjon

COl-tinuously for a period fourteen (14) days;

WHEREAS言n response to the said PHC-s widely-disseminated advertisements, Only One ( 1 ) prospective bidder

Part~Cipated ln tlle bidding process by purchasing the BAC-PrePared bid documents for the PrQject;

WHE珊AS・ the bid document ofthe bidder was su彊ted to a ・pass or砂l”criteria during the Bid Opening 。ate

based o11 the PHC-s itemized checklist in the bidding documents;

WHEREAS’the result ofthe evaluation shows the following notation:

Bidder討 �NameofCompany/s �TbtalBidPrice �Re§ultofthe Openingo章 B王ds �ResultofPo§ト qualification �Remar鴫 

Bidderl �G.G.StaMariaConstructionand 　Deve!opmentCorp. �P4,455,000.00 �Passed �Passed �Compliant 

WH巴REA theBidder's Te誼nicaIS �S,duringthepost-qua=ficationprocessthatwasconduc COmPliancetoeachparameterofthespec揃cations PeCificationoftheBiddingDocumentswhichresulted ��tedonAugust26 OfthePrqiecta to: �-Septemberl,2021relativeto SembodiedinScheduleVIト 

WHEREAS, uPOn Careful examination, Validation and verification of the elig輔ty, teChnical and知onciai

requirements submitted by the bidder with the SingIe Calculated使ted and Responsive Bjdder (SCRB), We find

tlle bid offer of G.G. Sta Maria Construction and 。eveIopment Corp. to be釧y responsive to the stipulated

requirements of the PrQiect;

NOW THEREFORE’We, hereby RESOIJVE as it is hereby RESOLVrED:

a). Tb declare’G.G. Sta Maria Construction and DeveIopment Corp・ aS the bidder with the SCRB for the

Prqiect, and;

b). Tb recommend to the Executive Di「ector’being the Head ofthe Procuring Entity (HOPE), the

approval of this Resofution and award ofthe Pr匂ect to G.G. Sta Maria Cons章ruction and Development

Corp.

DONE・ this 7th day of September 2021, BAC O餓ce, PHC.
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